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Texas law requires all real estate li
brokerage s'rvicea io prorpu, about

TYPES OF REAL ESTATE LICENSE HOLDERS:
' A BROKER is responeible for^11 

!:t-to" "tlvities including ects.performed by sales gonts sponsor.ed by the broker.' ASALESAGENTmustbe sponsored bya brokerand workswith crients on beharf ofth oroxer.

j 
t 

that the broker represents):

. d bythe broker;
t 

'tno
A LICENSE HOLDER CAN REPRESENTA ARTYIN A REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONJ

greemenl wilh the ownsr,
broker,s minimum duties
by the agent, including

buyer, usually through a
jnform the buyer of any
e agent by the seller or

As AGENT FoR BorH ' INTERMEDIAR intermediary between the partie€ th. broker must flrst obtain the writtenr€ernent mus[ stst€ who will pay the broker and, iD oonspicuous bold orl6ry. A brokp[ who acls as an jntermediary:

;J,S::.ilJ, horder associaled.wirh rhe broker to each pany (owner and

o rhat tho owner wi, accept I price ,.:**lt_* 
utihe instructions of each party to the transacrion

o thet rhe buyer/tenent wi' pay a price greatef than the price submrtted in a wfitten offeri ano" 
3l]:'"::l'r'll""iJt'"0';,t"Jfl,""t';i 

"""'ouil$. 
"tn" inrormation that € partv 

"p".iricurrv 
instrucrs rhe brokei- in writins nor to

AS SUBAGENT: A license holder acts as a subagent when aiding a buyer in a r[ansaction without an agreement to represent thebuyer' A subagent can assist the buyer but does not re;;seni tt,u nryu, ,nd must place the Interests oi the owner flrsl,
TO AVOID DISPUTES, ALL AGREEMENTS BETWEEN YOU AND A BROKER SHOULD BE IN WRITING ANO CLEARLY ESTABLISH:
I The broker's duties and responsibllities to you, and you obtigutton, under the representa,on agreement.' who will pay the bloker for soryices provided to you, rvhen payment wiil be made and how the payment will be calculated.
LicENsE HoLDER coNTAcr INF.RMATIoN: This notice is.being provided for informalion purposes, rt does not create an obrigation foryou to uso the broker's services' Please acknowleoge receipiot tt'is notice berow and retein a corry for your records.
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